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P · M U A' I N· FO LI Id· A · Leaders Tour Frontlines; rices ove p ter nO Ing ct,on May Begin Peace Talks 
Receipts Dip; 
Some Reports 
Of Violence 

Move Brings Mixed 
Reaction from Market 
Officials, Processors 

CORNING !A'I - Livestock reo 
ceipts at most Midwest markets 
declined a g a i n Wednesday and 
prices moved upward to the goals 
sought by the National Farmers 
Organization. 

The NFO has asked its members 
in J6 states to hold livestock and 
grain Crom market until processors 
agree to pay prices speciCied by the 
farm organization, 

The holding action, in its sec· 
ond full m.rketing day, .g.in 
brought miK.d rea,tion from pro· 
cessors and mark.ting offlcl.ls, 
Gilbert Novotny, president or the 

SI. Louis National Stock Yard Co" 
said it was uncertain whether the 
NFO is responsible for the decline 
m livestock receipts, 

"Marketing may be light now be
cause there was heavy marketing 
(or two weeks previously, pet'haps 
in anticipation o[ the NFO cam· 
paign," he said. "Perhaps rumors ' 
oC vio(ence and threats or rain are 
keeping things down. We just do 
not know for sure," 

But a Swift & Co. spokesman .t 
Marsh.lltown s.ld, "W. ar. no' 
"",in9 suffici.nt receipt. to op
erat. the pl.nt et .cheduled c.· 
plcity." 
He said he knew oC no reason 

Cor the shortage except the NFO 
action. 

At 12 principal markets hog reo 
ceipts w ere 39,000 Wednesday, 
down 13,000 from a week ago and 
the smallest supply for a Wednes· 
day in recenl years . 

The NFO reported that 42 farm
ers signed membership agreements 
in the SioUlC City area and 12 sign
ups took place in Union Court, S.D. 

Tod.y's estim.t.d lIyestock re
ceipts at varioul mark.ts w.re 
expected to be even low.r than 
Wednesday. 
New reports of disturbances in 

Missouri and Wisconsin involving 
stock truck drivers were made to 
authorities. 

Larry Rollins of Oakland, said 
three shots were Cired at his truck 
near Savannah, Mo., last night as 
he was retw'ning home with a load 
of reeder cattle from Sl. Joseph. 

William H, Broereman, We s t· 
boro, Mo" farmers, reported find· 
ing three bullets fired al his truck, 
He had been to the St. Joseph 
stockyards Monday. 

At Juda, Wis., Emil Tr.uth.nlt, 
40, • liyestock d •• I.r, Slid that 
on two ocelsions persons he s.1d 
vit/r. NFO members h.d threat· 
ened his trucking operltion, H • • 
may carry guns in hil trucks, h. 
said. ' 
NFO President Oren Lee Staley 

said he has had no reports o( any 
violence, adding the NFO does not 
advocate use of it. 

Staley said the NFO will continue 
10 use checkers at mal'ket places 
and on highways to keep track o[ 
livestock moving to processors, 

Erbe Blasts 
Democrats 

CHARITON tN! - Gov, orman 
Erbe said Wednesday night that 
Iowa has no lime for the "lomb
stone thinking" of Democratic 
leaders who charge that the state' 
ecpnomy is stagnating, 

In a speech prepared for a meet· 
ing oC 4th Dislrict RepUblicans, 
Erbe said he believes Iowans will 
join with the Republican party in 
meeting the challenge of the state's 
development, 

"I do not believe Iowans are 
ready to 'bury' their slate simply 
because we have yet to reach max
Imum industrial job opportunities 
or because there has been an 
erosion in our agricultural em
pire." the governor said. 

He said the work of his admin· 
Istration and the GOP in the pa t 
20 months was "a bridge to a 
brighter and richer era" and urged 
boldness and confidence on the part 
of the RepUblicans, 

It Just Kept Rollin' Along 
Workm.n .ncl .pectator. gu •• t this eight·ton rOld roller aft.r it 
c.reened driverless down ste.p, car.lined ColI.g. Stre.t hili Wedn' •• 
dey and smlShed Into the SU I Journllism building. Th. m.chin. 
tr.v.led down • double row of parked Clrs, th.n jumped a curb, 
knocking down two plrking met.rs .nd hit the building. Th. driver, 
Harold Woods of Iowa City, jumped from the roller .fter its br.kes 

.pp.r.ntly fln.d II he aterted down ttt. hill, H •• teer.d the m.chl.,. 
to a strai,ht cou~ .. b.fo~1 lumping. He was IlCIt hurt. Ervin Atwood, 
• lourn.lism Instructor littlng in hi. office on the sid. of tho building 
wh.r. the roll.r struck, had the b.ck of his shirt 'orn by flying glill/ 
but esclp.d Inlury, Th. roller WIS being used for .trN' repairs, 

- Photo by J.rry EI .. e 

Kelley Asks Forgiveness for Crime 
As Hour of Execution Draws' Near 

FORT MADISON IN! - Charles I for burial. to his death . Kelley will be giyen 
Edwin Kelley bid farewell to his Kclley is unmarried, Brown was an opportunity to spCak his last 
mother Wednesday and told a married and the father of lour chil· word just beCore stepping to the 
chaplain he was ready Lo accept dren. trap in the floor of the caffold. 
his hanging today lor murder . The chaplain said that becau e K.II.y', tri.1 Wit moved to 

The condcmneO man 's mothcr oC this their altitudes toward their Mills County wh.n h. raquested 
Mrs. Arthur Kelley of Minneapolis: execuUons differed so mew hat. a ,hang. of Y.nu. from PoH.w.'. 
visited him in his cell several times However, he said Brown was calm, tami. County wtt.r. I jury con· 
in the past week and spent about and Kelley llad remained calm. vlcted 8rown .nd fix.d his pun· 
live hours with him Wednesday at Bennett said Kelley has been glv- ishm.nt.t d.eth_ 
the State Penitentiary, en a tranquilizer drug regularly a The Mills County jury agreed on 

d prescribed by a doctor. while Kelley's guilt. but deadlocked on 
Warcltn John E, BenMtt sai Brown did not receive the drug. whether he should be hanged or 

she was, eccomp.ni.d by Itv.ral The warden. apparenUy. placed imprisoned Cor liCe. Kelley then 
clos. frlenels, but no m.mbers of I'ttl . ·C· t th d' a 
the immedi.t. famity. t~ e Ignl Icance 0 e me IC • changed his plea to guilty and Dis· 

. Ion. lIicl Court Judge Leroy Johnson 
Mrs. Kelley tWIce asked Gov. He said tranquilizers are pre· sentenced him to hang. The Iowa 

Norman Erbe to spare her 21-year· scribed for many inmate . Supreme Court upheld tbe sentence. 
old son from the gallows. E~be can K.II.y w.s sch.dut.d to be Robert Heithoff of C 0 u n c i I 
co~mute the sentenc~ t? hCe im· moved from his c.II W.dn.sd.y Blulfs, Kelley's attorney, asked for 
pflSonment, .but he saId In a st~.te. evlning to ill .om.wh.t larger a stay oC execution Tuesday and 
me~t wedn~~day there was no room in the prison's yoc.tion.1 reque ted additional mental e~am. 
vahd rea on for doing so. trainln, building, illations for Kelley. 

Kelley. and Ch~rles Noel Brown. The chaplain said he eXpCcted to Erbe chnied the reque.t W~-
29, of Minneapolis and formerly of it with Kelley throughout the n .. day. Doctors who examined 
Bedford, Ind.,. were ~entenced to night. K.II.y '4Irlier Slid h. wal s.n •. 
hang lor killing AlVin Koehr en For his last meal , to be served Told oC the governor's action, 
Fe~, 22, 1961: in CounCil , Blults about midnight, Kelley ordered Kelley remarked: 
whIle attempting to take hIS car. teak, me diu m rare ; potatoes "That's about what I expected," 

Brown was ex.ecuted July 24 aCt- shredded and hash browned "very The list of scheduled witnes e 

• 

er expressing hope he would be bro}Vn ;" to ed salad with toma· included John on, Kenneth Earl 
lorgiven [or the latal shooting 01 to and Thousand Island dressing ; Vencel, 32, oC Council Bluffs, who 
lhe 54.year-old Internal Revenue cottage cheese; blueberry pie and was sbot and wounded when Ke1-
Service agent. ice cream. Icy and Brown attempted to steal 2714~) 

The prison chepl.in, the Rey. Sherif( Edwin Barkus of Mills his car ; and Sherilf Roy O. Wich· 

CHARLES KELLEY Luter P.t.r, spent hours with County is to trip the lever at 5:45 ael of Potlawattamie County, who 
both men, H. seid both .xprund a,m. (CSTI that will drop Kelley sprung the trap on Brown. 
remorse m.ny times. • --~------=----------------------.------
Kelley, more than mentioning 

his own fate, said he wished he 
could "straighten out" the wrongs 
done to his victims, the Rev. Mr. 
Peter said. 

The pair admitted slaying a man 
ill Minneapolis and another I.Il 
Omaha belore killing Koehrsen , 

The Rev, Mr, Peter said 1\1 rs. 
Kelley "couldn't keep the tears 
back" when he first visited Kel
ley, but "she seemed to realize 
the ef/ect this would have on her 
son, and they had a relatively calm 

Act To Quiet Senate Fears, 
Unify Hemisphere over Cuba 

WASHINGTON LfI - U.S. offi· tion, has been made to the NATO coun-
cial moved to close hemispheric Senate Republican Leader Ev· trie . 
ranks Wednesday after seekin~ to erell M. Dirksen of Illinois told Tha mHting with L.tin-Am.ri
rea sure senators who are openly a news conference that 61 lies cis can and Org.nlz.tlon of Ameri. 
worried about developments in or four North ALlantic Treaty Or· can St ..... mb .... dors foll_.d 

Tree Measure 
Approved by 
City Council 

ALCIER ' Igrri ( P - Lefti t trongman lun'd Ikn 
Bella flew to the front line \ \' edne~ua ' and pcr~onally brought 
a halt to fighting that killed or woundt:d lOO lIlen aftcr Th'al 
Algtriun f.l hon had proclaimed a cease· lire. 

Forty soldiers were reported killed in jmt olle of tlut' , 
cia he that broke the tnlee betw 'n the deputy premier anu 
anti· Ben Hella guerrillas of Wilayas military 7.one os. 3 anu t 
holdin' Igil' l"!> anu mo~t of ctnlul Algt'na, 

It W(\s the bloodiest fighting since regular anny IInit b. ck· 
The Iowa City City Council au. ing Dell Bella stilrtc<i marching on th cupital I st .ltmdn '. 

thorlted the city manager to u e Bl'n Bdla· · own regular anny troop apparently toucl1l'u 
both city employes and privat con. off the fi~hting by trying to force their way through guerrilla 
tractors to implement a new for- roadblock on thr highway Icad. 
tstT)' ordinance passed Tuesday Ing to AllIicrs 
night . Tax Revel selon Sourc •• clo .. to the rttul.r .,. 

TIl new fore try ordinance was my comm.nchr, Col. Hou.rl 8ou· 
passed unanimously bui the res- m.dl.nne, said tt. WII dl.pl .. .... 
olutlon concerning implementing Bell M' with the t.nt.tlve c .... -flr. 
the ordinance divided the council I oVlng 'grtfment bee.u .. It d.prly.d 
3-2. his 45,000 Soyl.t •• quipped troops 

Councilmen William Mans and .f th.lr expected Immedi.t. trl· 
Max Yocum opposing the resolu- N p umph., .ntry into ,h. caplt.1. 
Lion both gen rally agreed that the ear assage Col Si lIa an, the Wllaya No. 4 
work hould be done by private in· command 1', accompanied Ben Bel· 
dividuals, Maas said it was contra. WASIII GTON!A'I _ Th Senate la on the helicopter trip to three 
dlctory to previous council acLion nudged toward passage oC the tax points In 0 wide perimeter outh 
and Yocum repeated his opinion r vision bill Wednesday night alter 01 th capilal. 
that private concerns could do the kilHng a lax-deduclible pension pion R ports reaching here indlcal d 
wprk more cheaply and more eI- and a dual proposal to cui hillh· that the lIuerrllla~ were acting only 
licienlly. brocket income taxes and the oil in U-d fe and that iL W8ll 

Other council members fell that and mining depletion allowance. I neces~ary for Ben Bella to per· 
th city manager could be trusted Beolco again also \\oerc amcnd. suode the regular army troops to 
to us his judgment as to when meots to provide Income ax wilh- halt the lighting. , 
city or private crews could do the holding on dividends and on Jnter. A 'uerrlllo communlqu baid II 

Job besL. cst payments ond to restore mo t d07.cn oldlers W('re ~i11('d o~d bev· 
The new forestry ordinance puts of the Administration's proposal to er I dozen wounded In the fighting 

the responsibllity for the mainten- tax overseas the earnings o[ U,S. hours oller the oppo ing sldcs 
ance of lree. on public property on business sub idiorles. 311reed tentatively on a cease-fire. 
the city. Previously the respon· This .pp.r.ntly cle.r.d ew.y The Political Bureau announccd 
sibility had been with the clo si .ny controversl.' roedblock. to the halt In the latest Clllhllng. 
property owner. I wr.pping up the bill .nd ""ding 8.n 8.11. and Hall.n h •• chd 

The city forester, provided for in It t •• Son.t. Hou .. conf.nlnc., blCk to the uplt.1 to loin .th.r 
Lh ordinance. is authorized to reo But oIMr .mandm.nlS, moltly .f guerrili. chi'" .nd comm.nd.rs 
move any tree known Lo be dis· • minor nature, It ill w.,. to be of the r.gul., .rmy gathering in 
Nsed and a public nuisance. Also call.d up. Algi.rs for t.lks thet c;ould Iud 
the (ores leI' is empowered lo order Majority LeaC1er Mike Man field '0 e mar. perm'Mnt .. HI.mant 
private owners to remove contam- CO-Mont.>, aiming at a windup. of th. f.udln, ,h., h •• p.ralyltd 
inoted trees on their property. ought In vain to get agreemcnt Lo th. 2.monthoOld n.tlon. 

I{ the forester's order is nol fol- limit di cus Ion Earlier in the day, Has on ac. 
lowed within seven days, the tree The Senate version. changed coo· cu 'cd Ben B 1I0's "naUonal peo
will be removed by the city with siderably (rom the way the bill pi '8 army," made up DC regular 
lhe cost asses ed for coUection with passed the House, i 0 far cry from troops Dnd 10YDI guerrillas. of con
property to xc • according to the lhe bUi which Pre Ident Kennedy tinulng thcir pu h toward Algiers 
ordinance, proposed to Congress on April 20, near Bcrrouaghia and Aumalc, 

The ordinance also proyides for 1961. outh and outhca t of the capital. 
trimminll, spraylni and using other However, it retains the key pro- "Our Corces continue to resi t 
means 10 protect other lrees on vision - a $1 billion tax writeo(f the invo ion," Ha an said. lie 
public property from disease. Inve tment credil aimed at en- gave no dctails of Ihe clashes, 

In other action the city council ' couraging companies to buy new 
h· d ' Th Ad Th. c .... ·fir. wu conclud.d discussed possible locations for the mac lncry an equIpment. e -

I 
Propo d recreation center and ask. ministration hod particularly wanl· I.,. Tue.d.y nl,h' betwHn 8.n 

cd I th 'thh Idi d' 8.lIa's PoIitic.1 8ur.au .nd the cd the city manager to determine a so e WI 0 ng on IV· 
the park board's view on the use idends and interest to make up the commende,. of till rebet gu.rrll· 

tax 10 I. WiI.y .. Nos. , .nd 4 .fter 8.n 
of College Hill Park as lhe site. ' 8.lIa, .bHnt .. v.r.1 d.ys, dra-

The council a1.0 formaUy an. Stn. Joim J. Willi.ms (R·D~I,) 
.. off.r.d the .m.neim.nt on high. m.tlc.lly r.turned t. Algi.,.. 

proved Carsten 0, Leilrvold as city brack.t tllll" .nd 1M highly OK. A deflnlte agreement is expected 
manager. deferred until the nexl plosive d.pl.tlon IlIow.nce. to be signed as soon a the com-
meeting a decision on aUey im- It would have proYided a three- manders oC all units involved in 
provemenls in downtown Iowa t th cd \' . th the lighting can reach the capilal. City , and confirmed parkin" bans ep, ree-year I' uc Ion III C 

D pre cnt 86 per cent maximum in. The Political Bureau formally 
on portions o( 15 streets. dividual income tax to 60 per cent. ordered its troops to cease firing 

Estes' Attorney 
Testifies Before 
Senate Committee 

WASHlNGTON fA'! - BUlie Sol 
EstC3 did not originate and had 
"litlle to do" with administering 
the cot ton allotment transler 

c hem e thal plunged him into 
major trouble with the AgricultUre 
Department, his attorney said Wed· 
nesday. 

John Dennison, counsel (or the 
now·bankrupt Pecos, Tex.., finan· 
cier, also said in sworn testimony 
before the Senate Investigations 
subcommittee thaI: 

• Estes lost his temper and got 
preUy [rank but did not threaten 
to embarrass the Kennedy Admin
islration - as a previous witness 
had testified - when told by an 
AgricultUre Department official his 
cotlon allotment transCers loll ere 
being canceled. 

• The late Henry M. Marshall, 
Texas farm aid official found mys
teriously dead. knew and approved 
of all of Estes' cotton allotment 
dealings. 

• Estes still considers the trans
fers legal and plans to carry his 
defense or them into the courts. 

Sob len To Return 
To U.S. Today 

There would have been a three· and remain In their present posi· 
year reduction in the oil and ga lions. Similar order were given 
depletion allowance from the pres· 10 the guerrilla units. 
ent 27'2 per ccnt to 20 per cent. Th. Politic.1 8ur8ilU .,ein 

But the amendment was killed r •• died ill offic .. in a viII. In 
with D moLion by Mansfield to table 1M Must.phe rllldontl.1 Hetlon 
it. The vote was 57-30. .nd pr.".rad ... ct •• the coun· 

E. Germans 
Stage Sitdown 

try'. goyernmant pending a g.n. 
.r.I .Iactlon. 
Bureau ources aid the election 

01 Algeria's fir t National Assem
bly could be hcld within 10 days 
and n full-fledged government 
formed shortly afterward. 

BERLIN !A'I - Two young East Apparently a list 01 196 assembly 
Germans who smashed and swam candidates prepared previou 1'1 by 
their way to the west under Com· the Political Bureau is still valid, 
muni t gunllre reported Wedne - "with some minor changes,' • 
day night that workers at an Eo t The announced compromise, to 
German plant staged a itdown restore the political Bureau to 
strike on the anniversary of the power and curb the acllvity of 
Red wall. the rebel guerrillas, doc not neees

Willy Geidel , 25, and Karl·Heinz sarily pre age calm In the monlhs 
Warmu , 22, said lhelle i growing to come. 
opposition among Ea t German Th. political forc.. whiclr 
workers to their Communist rulers. c1ash.d in .rmed combat ifill .x. 

They drol'e a truck 100 miles Is', with tIlIir conflicting ch. 
through East Germany early in m.nds and vi.wI on how to run 
the day , rammed it through Com- tho country, 
muni t border fortifications, swam The months of chaos and eco
the canal and scrambled safely up nomic stagnation have brought the 
the bank on the West SIde as' East , country to the verge of ruin. 
German guard opened fire. Sel'enty per cent 01 the naLion's 

Geidel and Warmus had been labor force is out of work and fa· 
truck drivers at the state·run con· mine is thrcalening parts oC AJ· 
struction combine Chemie-Halle, geria_ 
which is . etting up a refinery for Economists agree that at this 
Soyiet crude oil at Luetzkendorf in stage it will be virtually impo· 
the Merseburg district, near Leip. sible to restore Algeria to its rela
rig and Halle. tive prosperity of preindependcncc 

They said lhat on last Aug. 13, days. 

visit," 
He said Kelley wept Cor a time, Cuba, ganization countries are delivering a clo .. d-door huddl. in the morn· LONDON 111- Robert A. Soblen, 

Secretary o[ State Dean Rusk Soviet military and other supplies Ing betwNn top U.S. cltfen... still professing innocence aner a 

the first anniversary of the Com· Continuing hunger and unemploy. 
munist Berlin wall, many workers menl could eventually lead to large
In the Luctzkendorl plant pUl down scale rioting and Ulreaten any gov· 
their tools in a general prote·t ernment in power. too. 

Th. eonchmned man left in· 
structions th.t hi. personal .f· 
fecta be glY.n to hil mother. 
Ttt.y Includ •• N.w Testement, 
• n .Ibum of f.mily photoerephs 
.nd "soma things h. had writ
ten." 
Mrs, Kelley left for home Wed

nesday afternoon. She arranged for 
the body to bc sent to Minlleapolis 

convened a late afternoon meet· to Cuba. diplomatic .nd in .. Uig.nee offi· nine-week bid Cor freedom in Brit. 
ing of Latin-American diplomats d ci.ls and m.mbers of the S.n." a,'n, ,'s reported booked to fly back Dirk en said congre sional lea· Fl ' _~ 
Cor a private briefing aD Soviet ers were informed al a White oraign Re .hons .nd A .. nwv to the Uniled States and prison to-
shipments oC arms and military StrvicOl committHs. d House briefing Tuesday night that ay . 
technicians of Prime Minister Fl· most of the material Castro is reo Sandwiched between wa lhe Home Secretary Henry Booke re-
del Castro's Havana regime. ceiving Cor a military buildup is formal delivery of a protest [rom j~ted the convicted fugitive spy's 

Stlt. Departm.nt pr." oHicer being delivered by British, Ger- Havana against alleged violations flIlal, plea for clemency and order· 
Joseph W. Reap said the meeting man, Norwegian and Greek ships, . . _ I ed hIm placed aboard a New York. 
wu c.lI.d mort to r.port on d.- He said thcre was no administra- oC Cuban all' pace by American bound airliner "8S IiDOn as prac. 
vtlopm.nh th.n to ... k new ac· tion wonl on whether any protest plane, IIcable." 

strike and went into lhe canteen to 
drink, Foremen tried to talk them 
into resuming work but the men 
reCused, the refugees told inter
I'iewer . 

Geidel and Warmus said the 2,-
000 workmen at Luetzkendorf also 
rebelled in May again t the intro
duction of what the Communists 
called the $O-bGur working cycle, 

JPs STAY SLENDER 
TORRI GTON, Wyo. fA'! - Jus· 

lice oC Peace Lee Hastings has his 
own special reason for seeking re
election to a th,rG term. 

He explained "My sole purpo e 
for running Is that I'm on a strict 
diet and the salary of the ofCice 
will keep me there," 
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GOV. Brown Won/t Be 
Trapped into Debate 

Now that both California's Democratic Gon'nor Ed
mund G. (Pat) Brown and Republican chall nger Hichard 
M. Nixon nre fully committed to televised press conferences, 
the only problem remaining is dctermining the format uf 
the programs. 

Both candidates wi1l appear b >fore newsmrn in San 
Francisco March 31 nnd the program will be taped for 
California viewers .• Gov. Brown will appear before nation
wide audiences on .. 1eet the Press" on Od. 14, and ~!r . 

Nixon will appear a week earlier. Then, bOlh men have 
agreed, the two hulf-hour telecasts will be broadcast in 
succession back in California. 

To Mr. Nixon, a veteran of televi 'iol'\ d bating, th 
appeorances present a chance to demonstrate practiced 
forensic ability and to attack the gubernatorial record of 
Gov. Brown. NaturaUy, the ex-vice prc ident pref r an 
"old-fashioned" debate. Nixon has shown 10 tllO press a 
number of newspaper editorials insisting that he would 
have fared better in the 1960 debates with John F. Kennl'dy 
hAd the programs followed his format. 

These editorials say that answering questions raised 
by ne-.vsmen make it impos ihl for a candidate to "stick 
to an issue." 

Quite logically, Cov. Brown insists that th ncws 
conference is the only fair t chnique for testing eandid(ltes. 
Gov. Brown's concern to avoid an "old fashiolled d hatl'" 
reflects a two-pronged motivc. (1) It would bc impractical 
and politically "unhealthy" to Ict ixon tear into his re(.'orcl 
as governor while Nixon has no record o[ California ad
ministrative experience which Gov. Brown can attack in 
return. (2) Nixon would only profit from his 1960 experi
ences while Brown would enter the dl'batr at a d('finih' 
rhetorical handicap. 

While the solution to this political impasse is im
possible to forecast, it is safe to predict that Co,'. Brown 
is too shrewd to be trapped into a drhatc wlll'rc he is at 
a disadvantage. Mr. Nixon ~hol1ld poc·ket his 0(', spap")' 
editorials, saving them \0 bring about another series of 
"Great Debate ," if he ever l'nters til(' presidential mCl' 

again. j('n!J Elsea 

Canon 35 Outmoded 
Canon 35 of the American Bar ASSOCiation, under 

which photography and modernized news techniqucs nrc 
barred from a courtroom, goes back to 1937. The prohibi
tion resulted from a circus atmosphere at the ETllno 
Hauptman trial for the Lindbergh kidnaping. 

There's a continuing refusal 011 thc part of many 
lawyers and judges to . ense that times have changed , 
tbat progress has visited the field of photography and 
broadcasting in a most impressive way. I"lashblllhs havr 
given way to natural light cameras. 

Pictures can now be taken in a cOllrtroom wilhont tl10 
slightest flash or sound. There is no dctraction whatevcr 
from the decorum of the proceedings. The conditions 
which led to Canon 35 have been eradicated completely. 
It's a case of legalitstic inertia. 

A few years ago some Colorado courts sought to do 
something about this hold-over prollibition from the bone
aod-buggy days. Th proof was impressive hut opposition 
to upsetting status quo was too deepsea ted and widespread. 

Recently a Wisconsin jurist, ircuit Jlldge Bruce F. 
Beilfuss of Neillsville, was in the ncws with a clnim that 
the bar on photography, broadcasting and t levision in the 
courtroom should be reassesscd and revi ed in the light of 
modem conditions. 

Tho Wisconsin judge wasn't just theorizing. lIe has 
pennitted photography in his courtroom. There has been 
nQ objection whatever. He so reported to a national con
ference of trial judges in San Francisco. 

If such photography actually interfered with the right 
of a fair trial, nQ newspaper known to us would contend 
for its acceptance. But Judge Beilfuss sees no such danger. 
Commenting on two trials conducted in this fashion, he 
said: 

"I believe the verdict in botll of thesc triols would 
have been exactly the same with or withoul cameras or 
microphones. " 

In unusual cases where photography migllt for some 
peculiar reason interfere with the conduct of litigation, 
the individual judge could well havc Lhe authority to rule 
it out, But to bar it as something vii pet" se is Lo per
petuate an outmoded concept of the public's right to know. 

-The Mason Gily Globe-Gazette 
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'And Where Are You Going?' Asked The Timber Wolf 

Kennedy Not To · Blame 
, 

For Unproductive Congress 
WASHINGTON - The reasons THE BEST answer 1 can offer, 'rhe political power complexes -

usually assillned for President with some over·simplification, is the labor vote, lhe big-city vole, 
Kennedy's failure to llet his bills that the big cities - w h i chand the minority-group vote -
through his Democratic Congress usually want the Government to must be won in order (or a Dem
do not go to the heart o( the mat· do more and mol' e and spend ocrat to win the Presidency. This 
ter. more and more - do most to requires t h Q t the Democratic 

Some contend that he hasn't e lee t a Democratic President, nominee commit himself to a leg
done enough to sell his program while the countryside does more islalive program which the Con
to the country. others say he has to elect the Congress. The coun- gress, dominantly elected by the 
either put too much pressure on try side, (avored by the apportion- small - city and rural vote, ap
Congress or not enough. Some ment o( districts which gives it parently will not legislate. 
blame the new Democratic Con- special political power, elects a This puts Congress, even those 
gression.'Illeadership, Senate Ma- "conservative" Con g res s - with large Democratic majorities, 
iority Leader Mike Mansfield and whether Democratic 0 r Repub- weil to the right of any Demo. 
Speaker John McCormack. liOlln - while the big·city vote eraUc President's legislative pro-

I don't see how MI' . Kennedy can succeed in elccting a "lib- gram. It is this situation , not the 
could do mucb more than he is eral" Democratic President. personality or the tactics of Pres· 
doing in his speeches, his press This creates an automatic gul! ident Kennedy, which creates the 
conferences. his personal can- between a Democratic Congress rtalemate. 
tacts with Congress, and his skiJt- and a Democratic President. Copyrlg1Jt 1962: 
Jul public relations. His trouble __ Y_O_U_ C_A_N-=.p_u_t _it_an_o_th_e_r_w_a~~' . ___ N_cw_Y_or_k_H_e_r_"I_d_T_r_lb_U"_e_, _I"_c_. _ 
goes much deeper. 

His trouble is that the political 
center of the Democratic Party 
in Congress is so much to the 
right of the political center o( 
President Kennedy's campaign 
promises and program that the 
two do not meet - very often 
or very much. 

• • 
This condition is not in the least 

peculiar to the Kennedy Adminis
tration. Except in times of war 
and of great na· f'::l .... 
t ion a 1 emer
gency - like the 
depression of the 
'thirties - every 
Democratic 
President in the 
pas t quarter
century has had 
exactly the 
same d i £ficully. 
The Congresses 
which have been 
least productive and least respon· 
sive to Presidential leadership 
have been Democratic cOngresses 
in office with Democratic Pres
idents. 

THE DIFFICUL TV began in 
1939 after the depression started 
to taper off and after the 1938 
Congressional elections in which 
the Democrats lost 70 seats in the 
House - in par t as a protest 
against the Roosevelt Court-pack
ing plan . 

President Truman fared even 
worse in attempting to extract 
[rom the Democratic Congress of 
1949·52 a wide range o( controver
sial domestic legislative requests 
which the Republican 80th Con
gress o( 1947-49 had also refused 
him. Mr. Truman had won his 
election on a campaign directed 
primarily against what he call
ed the "do-noUting" Republican 
Congress, but t b e Democratic 
Congress which he helped elect 
was a "do less" Democratic Con
gress as far as Mr. Truman was 
concerned. 

It is evident from these facts 
that of the Congresses from 1939 
through 1962 those which have 
been least productive and least 
responsive to Presidential lead
ership have been the 12·year pe
riod o( Democratic Congresses 
holding o(fice with Democratic 
Presidents in tho White House. 

This sugg ts that the blame Is 
not particularly President Ken
nedy's. 

• • 
But if the blame isn't President 

Kennedy's, then what acoounts 
(or this 12·year span of substan· 
tial non·cooperatlon between the 
Democratic Presidents and the 
DemocraUc Congresses? 

Russia's, Armi 9 Of Cuba 

Is Turnabout Of U.S, Policy 
By BEN PRICE 

AP Military Affairs Writer 
• WASIIINGTO (AP) - The Soviet Union can 

argue that it is doing in Cuba no more (han the United 
States has long b en doing to the U.S.S.H. 

For 15 years the United States has been cClllipping and 
training armies all around the perimeter of the Soviet 
Union and its allied nations. ow th Soviet Union has 
arrived on the United States' doorstep for th same purpose. 

The Soviet Union announced Sept. 2 it had agreed to 
provide the Cuban government of Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro with military equipment "in connection with the 
threats of aggressive imperialist fjllartrrs with regard to 
Cuba." 

At the time of the announcement, 20 Soviet ships 
were in the process of unloading military gear on Cuba's 
quays. 

• PHESIDE T KE NEDY said in a statement Tues
oay night this governmcnt has evidence that the Soviet 
Union now has supplied Cuba with antiaircraft guided 
missiles with a range of 25 miles and torpedo boats with 
I5-mile-range ship-to-ship missiles. 

Along with this equipment, the President continlled, 
has come - or are coming - 3,500 technicians. 

"There is no evidencc," the PreSident said, "of any 
organized combat force in uba from any Soviet-bloc 
country." 

• IN ALL THE YEARS the nited States has been 
furnishing arms aid and technicians to its allies, it has never 
indicated a dcsire to occupy or control any territory or 
peoples not currently under its rille. 

• COMPAHED TO THE presencc of Soviet techni
cians 90 miles off th southern tip of Florida, the Com
munists can point to U.S. military advisory groups in Tur
key, Pukistnn, Greece, Formosa, Japan, Norway, Iran and 
Germany, and to American air bases and radar stations in 
Turkey and Pakistan. 

The 1960 U2 spy plane took off from Pakistnn en route 
to Norway via the Soviet Union. 

There is scant doubt that a uban hilltop might pro
vide the Sovi t Union with an equally suitable site for 
monitoring missile fligh ts from Cape Canaveral , Fla. 

• THE SOVIET U 10 has long complained that 
th presence of U.S. military men and U.S.-equipped and 
trained armed forces :1rol1nd its bloc perimeter has mn
stituted a threat to its security. JL ha pointed from time to 
time to U.S. support of dictators as evidence of imperialist 
traits. 

The pI' scnec of Soviet technicians and arllls in Cuba 
has now given rise to similar Fears in this cou ntry for 
U,S, ecurity. 

I 

~ Berlin/s . 
Autumn Hints 
IColdl Winter 

By JOS!!PH ALSOP 
BERLIN - In this thrcatened 

city, there has been a lull of sorts 
since the storm over the murder 
o( the young refugee on The Wall 
and the subsequent withdrawal 
o( the Soviet city-commandant. 
But the catm, it must be noted, 
is wholly superficial. 

To begin with. the daily round 
o( Soviet probes and petty tests 
o( will is quite unceasing. These 
epiiOdes, it IllIYthing, ar80 gNWiAg 
more numerous. And they are 
certainly growing v e r y much 
more dangerous. 

To cite only one example, there 
was no public excitement when 
U.S. military convo~s were held 
up, not long ago, along the auto
bahn where their right o( transit 
is guaranteed. In fact, however, 
one o( these Soviet-imposed de· 
lays came very close indeed to 
the shooting stage. 

TH E TRUTH is that the So· 
viets now h a v e 8 calculated 
policy of perpetual harassment 
8 n d attempted 
encroach
ment. The risks 
of this policy, as 
was proven by 
the confrontation 
on the autobahn, 
can be very can· 
siderable. Yet 
the So vie l s' 
adoption 0 f this 
calculated but 
risky policy is 
(or (rom being the most alarm· 
ing element in thc scene heu. 

Much too lillie attention has in 
fact heen paid to the hard mil· 
itary preparations, some secret 
and some overt. which the So
viets and East Germans have 
lately been making. These prep· 
arations beg a n, significantly 
enough, not long after Nikita S. 
Khrushchev went to Vienna ex· 
pecling t 0 bullYrllg President 
Kennedy into some sort of sur
render at Berlin, and was instead 
confronted wit h an intensified 
U.S. defense effort. 

On the Soviet side, the most 
important step taken , and a re
markably ugly one at that, has 
been the installation of ground
to·air rockets commanding the 
air approaches to Berlin. Very 
large numbers o( these rockets 
have been emplaced. 

The emplacements, fur the r
mQre, differ fro m any as yet 
known in the Soviet Union in that 
the anli-air rockets have been 
sunk in hardened silos. They are 
t h u s relatively invulnerable to 
any form of attack except with 
nuclear bomb. It should be need
less to underline their possible 
usefulness in the event of an ul
timatum concerning Western use 
of the air corridors into Berlin. 

IN E A S T GERMANY mean
while, Khrushchev's odious pup
pet, Waller Ulbricht, is now sac
rificing every other interest, con
spicuously including the welfare 
o( his people, to an urgent pro
gram of total mUitarization. 

Ulbricht's disruption of his own 
economic programming by sud
den enforcement of military pri
orities has as much to do with 
the present outdoor· slum - like 
condition o( East Germany as the 
bad failure in agriculture and the 
continuing passive resistance of 
most of the labor (orce. Factories 
have been abruptly converted to 
production for military purposes. 
The transport net has been ex- I 

pensively altered. A huge civil 
defense program has been in· 
augurated. S tan d by arrange
ments of sinister potential mean
ing have been mad e, such as 
assigning trucks now in civil use 
to military use in case of emer
gency, and equipping such trucks 
with shovels, picks, and other en
gineering tools. 

In addition, after the admission 
Qf East Germany to the Warsaw 
Pact last January, 500,000 young 
men of military age were called 
up (or registration. Of these, 175,-
000 were actually called to the 
colors. And the entire manpower 
pool of East Germany between 
the ages of 18 and 65 has been 
placed on an active-reserve sta
tus. 

Ulbricht has {urther caused a 
decree to be promulgated, nam
ing a nationill qefense cou\lcil 
with himself at its head. The de
cree permits the proclamation of 
a war emergency at an, time. 
Itnd it gives the national defense 
council absolute powers in the 
event of such a proclamation. 
'rhe pattern, in sum, is both com· 
plete and unpleasant. 

August maneuvers in the Soviet 
zone have meanwhile been de· 
layed . They are generally expect
ed to begin this month, with con
tingents from Poland, Czechoslo
vakia, and the other War$aw Pact 
powers participating along with 
Soviet and East German troops. 
Altogether, this may be a very 
cold autumn, in the sense meapt 
by President Kennedy when he 
answered Khrushchev's Vienna 
uilimatum with the grim sen
tence: 

"Then r guess it will be a very 
cold winter ." 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald ,Tribune, Inc. 

Spciin's Answer 
To Violent TV 

By JOHN CROSBY 
TORREMOLINOS, Spain - I 

took a couple of teenage girls, my 
IS-year-old daughter and her 14-
year-old friend to Spain - partly 
~ aIJlUS(j. Ulem, most to amuse 
me. It's been instructive. Very. 
For them. For me. For the 
world. 

I had some very large dreams 
- so had the two mothers - that 
the trip would be educational. The 
girls would spend a useful sum
mer learning the Spanish Ian· 
guage, absorbing Spanish history 
through their pores, Imbibing the 
ancient mathematical rules of 
Moorish architecture, acquiring 
by. 08!008is some * th& great vir
tues of Old Spain - courage, hon
or, courtliness, pride. 

Well, let's come off it. 1. didn't 
really think they'd do all those 
things. But 1 hoped they'd do 
some of them. I mean, is it un
reasonable to have hoped they'd 
learn six Span' 
ish words? Or 
even, maybe, a 
dozen? So, archi- . 
tecture is beyond 
their 13 and 14-
year - old intelli
g e n c e. But 
w 0 u 1 d n'l you 
suppose the y'd 
just may'be 
glance at a Span-
ish home once in CROSBY 
a while and remark: "Gee, isn't 
it pretty?" 

As (or courage, honor, court
liness, pride - well, I'll just set
tle for an occasional "Thank 
you." (Which I damned seldom 
hear.) 

But I don't want you to think 
the summer has left them totally 
unscathed . Oh, dear , no. My good
ness, gracious, no! They could 
hardly have spent the summer in 
Spain withoul a good many Span
ish customs rubbing of( on them. 
Now the question.' how do we rub 
of( the Spanish customs and get 
them back to where they can live 
in the Western world? Well, ['II 
leave all that to their mothers. 

WHAT SPANISH behavior, you 
ask, have they elarned? Well, 
first let's take up the matter o( 
hours. Lunch here is at 3 p.m. 
Dinner Is at 10 or 11 al night. 
And after that, a girl doesn't 
Vlant to go to bed right after din-, 
ner, does she? For reasons of in· 
ternal security, I'm going to draw 
the curtain on the girls' bedtime. 
All I can say is : it's different 
from New York bedtime (or girls. 

That brings ap the question of 
arising. Well, they get up even
tually. I think once this summer 
they werc up before 11 a.m. As 
I recall, we were going to a hull
fight somewhere so there was a 
special urgency that emboldened 
them into facing the cold gray 
light of dawn. (1l a.m.? Dawn?) 

That brings us to the matter 
of amusements. You in the States 
have all those decadent, brutal, 
soul-destroying amusements. Tel
evision. All those "Untouchables" 
mowing down innocent young 
girls with machine guns. Terrible. 
Here we have much more suitable 
things for young shoots. 

Bullfights. 
WELL, SIR, when someone 

first me!ltioned bullfights for the 
girls, I said: "They'd hate bull
fights. My daughter loves ani, 
mals . You should see her with a 
kitten. A bullCight would make 
them sick." I maintained this 
pose for half the summer. Then 
the girls wore me down. They 
weren't going to come to Spain 
and not see a bullfight. So I said 

Book Review -,. 

all right. One bullfight. I ex· 
plained that six bulls were killed 
in an afternoon. ]( they were too 
siclcened by the sight of the first 
bull, they could leave and wait 
for us i.Illhe car. 

Leave? Ha! Sickened? HO I 
They adore bullfights. They would 
travel over mountains (they have 
traveled over mountains ) to see 
another one. You can 't club them 
away from los toros . Already 
they're spouting bulHight lan
guage - the "(aena," Ihe "na· 
turales," the "corrida," the 
works. Tender young shoots! 
Where did I ever get that idea? 
The other day we headed over a 
mountain to a distant bullring and 
the car broke down. We never got 
there. Later I told them : "You 
didn't miss much. Mediocre bull· 
fight. One matador was gored." 

TWO stricken faces: "Gored! 
And we missed it! " I don't want 
you to get the impression the 
poor litlie things have been total· 
ly deprived of the sight of gor
ings. They've seen one of Ordo· 
nez's cuadrilla catch it in the 
ring. They also saw an attendant 
badly gored when the bull jumped 
the barricade. They have those 
two lovely moments to treasure. 
I don't know how they're ever 
going to readjusb to television. All 
those little twelve-inch figures 
hitting each other in the face. 
Pretty mild stuff for growing 
girls. 

NOW, LET'S SEE. What other 
nice healthy Spanish amusements 
have they learned to know and 
love? Weil, cafe life. They adore 
sitting in sidewalk cafes specu· 
lating about the sex lives of the 
passersby. Some of the specula· 
tions would make your blood run 
cold. Well, anyway, they make 
my blood run cold. <Where did 
they learn all those things? ) 

They haven't seen a movie all 
summer - and I think It's very 
wholesome that their impression
able little minds were given a 
rest. So what takes the place o( 
the movies? Well. last night they 
went to the opening of a new 
night club - where the pot 
smokers and the drinkers reveled 
until dawn. <But I didn't keep 
them out until dawn, mothers. 
They were safely tucked away in 
bed by three, like good little girls 
everywhere. ) 

NOW AS to their drinking hab· 
its, mothers. They're not allowed 
more than a bottle of wine (o~ 
each meal. and apart from a 
glass of sangria here and an oc· 
casional glass of champagne, 
oothing between meals. Then 
there's the w a it i n g on that 
Ihey've grown used to. Here they 
drop their filthy garments on the 
0001' and by nightfall they're 
washed and ironed for the next 
day. When they want something, 
they are accustomed to clapping 
their hands sharply - and a servo 
/lnt comes and give it to them. 

So, when you hear the sound of 
clapping when they come home, 
that means: hop to it. 

But don 't despair. I think they 'lJ 
readjust to American ways in -
well, maybe six months. Or we 
could sell them in the slave mar· 
ket in Arabia and start afresh 
with other girls. Meanwhile, if 
any of you other mothers of teen· 
age girls would like to entrust 
your innocents to my hands, I'm 
thinking of starting Crosby's Ed
ucational Tours (or Teenage Girls. 
I absolutely guarantee they'll 
come home new women. Send 
for my free folder . 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. '. 

· IThe Tiger of Ch/inl 
.ojto • 

Rediscovers Ancient China 
R.view.d by 

HERBERT KUFFERBERG 
Herlld Tribune Newl Servlea 

THE TIGER OF CH'tN. By 
L.onard Cottr.11. 245 pa.as. 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston . $5. 

NEW YORK - Leonard Cot-
trell, a traveler among lost civili
zations, has wandered into an
cient China, and written a book 
which breathes life into some 
very old bones and dusts off some 
obscure heroes, villains, and those 
between. Like any historian who 
aims to be popular, he has a 
contagious enthusiasm and com
t!ellil\g curiQsity, whether his 
book is called "The Bull of 
Mino~," "Hannibal: Enemy o( 
Rome," or "The Tiger of Ch'in." 

In the present instance, he has 
to overcome a special barrier, 
that o( nomenclature. Mr. Cottrell 
spends some time arguing that 
behinq names such as l"u Su, Hu 
Hai, and Chao Kao He human be
ings like unto Smith. Brown and 
Robinson. But he acknowledg\lS 
thllt his two cent~a1 figures would 
h,we -been very unusual men in 
any culture. Between them they 
laid the foundations of the Chi
nese nation, partly by building the 
increclible 2,2JlO./11ile·long, 24·foot
high barrier known a~ the Great 
Wall of China, partly by conquer
iilg or subverting rival nei~hbor
ihg states. 

All this happened around 200 
B.C. Mr. Cottrell skillfully ar

. ranges events in China in per
apec\ive with thQie of Greece, 

Rome and Egypt. 
In this world, the two most im, 

portant men were Shih Huang Ti, 
the first Emperor of China, and 
Li Ssu, his chief counselor. Mr. 
Cottrell is particularly fascinated 
by Ll Ssu, a clerk of humble ori· 
gin who became an ancient Ori
ental "organization man." Said 
Li Ssu as he set out from his na
tive town to make his fortune in 
the kingdom of Ch'in: "This is 
the time for commoners to be 
busy. Il is the golden age for the 
traveling politicians." 

The "Tiger" himself was the 
Emperor, so powerful a ruler 
that the name o( his province, 
Ch'in, evolved eventually into that 
of China. It was he who decided 
to build the -Chinese Wall as a 
barrier against the wild northern 
tribes who periodically ravaged 
his domain, and he did so at such 
an enormous cost in human labor, 
suffering and death that the struc· 
ture became known as the longest 
cemetery in the world, for those 
who died working on it were 
buried in the masonry. 

Mr. Cottrell makes no pretense 
of blazing new research trails or 
offering novel interpretations; he 
is content to build upon historiaru 
who have gone before and UpaD 
literary works such as the in· 
comparable translations o( Chi
nese poetry by Arthur Waley. II 
may be, indeed, that he himself 
is discovering ancient Ohina fo~ 
the first. lime, but his i a voy
age directed by a rercepli ve and 
generous mind, and one that Is 
well worth sharing. 
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Kennedy Will 
Tour Space 
Ins allations 

WASHI. 'GTO. IA'I - The White 
Hou. e announced Wedn sday that 
Prddcnt Kennedy will make a I 
t \.o.d~' s.lr~cy of military and 
ci\'i1ian s~ce installations next 
wetk. 

Kennedy will be accompanied by I 
I'ire President Lyndon B. John-

I SOD and other high Administration 
olficials as well as members of 
Congress when be makes tbe trip 

. to four installations Sept. 11-12. 

In order, he will stop at Cape 
Canaveral, Fla.; Huntsville. Ala.; 
Houston, Tex., and St. Louis, Mo. 

The White House said Kennedy's 

j 
aim is to " tudy the work being 
done in this most important area I 
and in connection with the prepara-

I tion of the fiscal year 1964 budget 
which will be submitted to the Con· 
gress in January." 

Pre. s Secretary Pierre Salinger, 
in announcing the in pection tour, 
said the Administration has "more 
thnn doubled the amount of funds 
available in the space field " since 
19tH. 

The first stop. at Cape Canaver
al , will give Kennedy his second 
view of that major launching area 
lor both civilian and military space 
~ffort . 

He went last winter to eongratu· 
late atronaut John H. Glenn Jr., 
the first American to orbit the 
globe, and made a short tour of the 
base at Ihat time. 

The Govcrnment is concentrat
ing on its atu!'n and Redstone 
projects at Huntsville. The new 
~lDnned Space Flight Center is at 
HOllston, wherc Kennedy will stay 
overnight. 

At St. Louis, the President and 
his companions will inspect the
McDonnell Aircraft plant which I 
produced the Mercury space cap
sule. 

Precise details or the trip have 
not yet been workcd out. 

In Dddition to Johnson, K e n-
nedy's party will include Secretary 
01 Defense Robert S. McNamara, 
Director James E. Webb of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, Budget Director 
David E. Bell and members of 
Congress who have been active on 
the space program. 

Schools Open 
I 

And Prayers 
Still Said 

They read from the Bible and 

r 
recited the Lord's Prayer in many 
public schools Wednesday as the 
nation'S school children returned 
Irom summer vacation. 

Throughout the land, commu
nities were beginning the first full 
aCDdemic year since the U.S. Suo 
preme Court decision banning a 
New York State official prayer. 

In ew York, some communities 
were planning to allow recitation 
or singing of a verse of the na· 
tional anthem or "America." 

r 
In Massachusetts, thousands oC 

pupils began their school yea r 
Wednesday. as in the past, with a 
Scripture reading and recitation of 
the Lord's Prayer. The continua· 
tion of that past procedure was 
backed by Massachusetts state law 
and an advisory from the state 
commissioner of education. 

1'he Massachusetts law directs 
that a passage of the Bible be read 
without written or oral comment. 
The b r i e f religious ceremonies 
usually are held at the discretion 
o( the teacher. and participation 
is voluntary. 

A spot check in Massachusetts 
by The Associated Press disclosed 
110 exceptions to the proccdure pre
scribed by law. 

In Maine, aulhorities in Port
land, Lewiston, Auburn, Biddeford, 
Saco and other communities all 
said Scripture readings were held 
as usual in accordance with Matne 
law. 

The Maine statuto! calls for Scrip. 
ture readings, with special em
flhasis on the Lord's Prayer, the 
Ten Commandments, the Sermon 
on the Mount, the Psalms of David 
and the Proverbs of Solomon. 

The Maine law adds that there 
rhall be no denominational or sec
tarian comment or teaching, and 
that students shall give respectful 
attention but shall be free in their 
own forms of worship. 

In Levittown on New York's 
Lon g Island, the school board 
adopted a formula for school open
ing exercises as a substilute (or 
prayer. 

The Levittown program lists the 
Pledge of Allegiance. It also gives 
teache.t·s the options of calling for 
recitations from the Bible, reading 
or singing the fourth stanza of 
, America," or reading spiritually 
oriented excerpts from documents 
of national importal\.ce. 

In communities near Levittown, 
the boards of the Oceanside School 
DistrIct and the Lllwrence-Cedar
hurst School DistrIct approved a 
moment of silent meditation in· 
slead of prayer. 

Pope €reates 
Committee, 
Council Rules 

ATICA.' CITY - Pope John 
XXIII on Wednesday created a 
pre! iding committ of 10 cardi
nals and I id down ruJ ,including 
a call for. reey of both partici· 
pant and ob.ervers, for the Ro
man Catholic C(Umenica! world
wide council openIng Oct. 11. 

Francis Cardinal Spellman, arch
bL'lhDp of 'ew York , W8. named 
to the committee. Among the olher 
\~OS EUIen Cardinal TI. rant. th 
French·born dean of th Coli ge of 
Cardinal . Thl" 10 commitlel"m n 
will t kt tUCIl! pre. iding over work-
ing iOIl , 

The Pope named 10 olher cardi· 
nals - all with reiUlar positions in 
the Vatican - a presidents of 
council commi ·ion. who e a ign· 
ments range .from faith and cu -
tom. to televi Ion and mol ion pic
ture . 

A ecrdariat lor extraordinary 
aflairs wos created to handle any 
problem. n t nlicipaled in the 
preparatory work. The pre ident 
is Amleto Giovanni Cardinal Cicog
nani, Vatican retary of tate. 
Among lhe memlx>rs is A!oert 
Gregory Cardinal Meyer, archbis· 
hop of Chicago. 

!Not Planni • 
Nuclear Race 
In Space' 
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SOUTH BEND, Ind . WA HI. 'GTO:'\).4'I- Th numlx>r 
nited all""h no program to of emplo> 'Ii An rican in 

plaCt' any weapons of m de- August, contraIJ' to sana! e -
, ruction into orbil ," J){>pUI~' ~r - pecl8tion. 10 a r rd appr ching 
t ry of Defen· Ro "ell L. Gil- 70 million. 
patrie, aid Wedn ay night. Th unfore. n bur t of employ-

A th rmonudear arm raCt' in ~nl trength wa one of e\era) 
out I' pace, Gilpalric . aid, ""ould mixed trend in 11M! Labor Depart
not contribute to the nation's ~ ment" monthly job report , Expect
curil}. Pd big declines in tIM! labor force 

"1 can think of no greatt'r stim- and in unemplorm nt failed to 
ulu for a yiN lht'rmonuclt'ar materializt', 
arms effort in pace than a l'nited ymour Wolfbein. d puty a · 
Statt's commitm nt to such a pro- L lant. r tary of I bor. aid th 
gram. Thi w wlJl not do," Gil· August job reJl(lr( continues Ih 
patric said in a pcech prepared patt rn of ree nt month - encour-
for a meetmg of "Iidwe t industry aging emplo) m nl growth but a 
and univl"rsity repr ntati\·!! . lack of comparable drop in un-

There is no doubt that l"lther employm nl. 
the United tatr or th Soviet Wol[b(>in id hl' did not 
Union could put H-homlKarrying any thin in the job figure ' pointing 
. tellite Into orbit , "but . uch on to a new reee. ion. 
action i ju t not ralional mil. The.e 8re the r ult of th go\'-
ilary , tratt'gy for either id for ernml'nt's Au!!u. t job un'ey: 
th~ fore < bIe future," th Penta· Employmenl - 1'0 e by n arly 
gon oflicial dl'Clared, ' .000 10 G ,762.000 .. ~ormally, em-

Gilpalril', howl:\·ct. did not clo ployment d din in August by 
the door to U, . action 10 defend o\er 250.000. Employment is up 
against tellite warfare. more than 1.2 million from a rear 

He ~aid that whil this country ago. 
is pur uin~ pureful , cooperative r-----r-r----:-n--.;..----~~--"""::"' 
rflorls in spacr through Iht' Uniled 
Nations and other" L • "We will 
of COli Inkc.> slIch tep' a or 
n . s:lry to dt'trnd our. Ive.- and 
our allie, if the Soviet U 11 ion 
forces u~ to do . o. " 

Gilpalrlc' h 0 n mililary 

.. '. ' 

In an spo. tolie letter. th head 
of the Roman C tholic Church said 
the council will evidently be th 
erenlc:t in iz' )'et eel brated by 
th Church. 

pace amounl.(·U to an official ad· 
minlclrotor I'nun('ialion of policy, 

, - . 
'fhe council, th 2t t in the 2,000-

year hi tory of the church. will 
bring together almo t 3.000 pre
late. 

In \l'a hington, aPe n tag 0 n 
spokesman sOli d Gilpatric's re
marks had bern approved by the 
White Housc and r('pre 'nt the d' l 
ministl'lltion' po ilion on tty! mil
itary pnct' pro"ram. 

Gift Irom India 

As a result, Pope John said, it is 
necessary to put down rules for 
procedure. 

Allhough the council will empha
size i n tel' n a I Roman Catholic 
cburch mllUt'fI, the Pope ha· . aid 
11$ work - by demonstrating the CLASSI IEDS 

President Kennedy receives 'rem Ash. Mirchan· 
dani of India a photograph of Mrs, Kennedy 
mounted on marble. Mirthanelanl was _ of 262 
young men and women from foreign ceunttle. 

who c .. 1ed at the Whit. Hou.. Wedn.sday after 
lpeadin, a _111 with American families and two 
wMk. 011 ~iIet. ~mpv .... 

- AP Wirephoto 

lrength of the Church - will Serve 
a a bid to other Chri lIans to ~eek 
unity by a return to Catholici. m. 

The Vatican nnounct'd t2 non
Catholic church group have agreed 
to end ob ervers. They can at
tend public ses. ions and working 

--++, 

Advertising Rates 

PASADENA, Calif. "" - "Every· 
tbing worked like a Swiss clock." 

That's how scientists al the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory described a 
midcourse change in direct ion 
Tuesday by the United States' 
Mariner 2. 

The 1Uoot-high spacecraft, re
sponding to radio eornmand from 
earth 1.5 million miles away, fired 
a tiny rocket motor 10 correct its 
COllI' e. Now it is expected to come 
within 9,000 miles of the cloud
covered planet Venus by Dec. 14. 

If it does - and there still are 
hazards ahead as the space trav
eler continues on its lBO·million 
mile flight - it will be an impor. 
tant space first for the United 
States. 

Both the United States aod the 
Soviet Union have failed in pre
vious attempts to skim past Venus 
for a close-up look at the little· 
known planet. 

But aSide from the space race. 
the Venus probe is expected to 
cast light on questions that must 
be answered before man can em· 
bark on interplanetary travel. 

Can Venus sustain liCe? Are its 
enveloping clouds compo ed of 
water vapors or dust? What is the 
nature of Venus' magnetic field? 
Is the planet, nearly as big as 

Sputnik IV 
Disintegr ates 
Over U.S. 

earth, covered with ocean. or dust' 
How bot is its sunny ide? 

Information Ihal lariner can 
s nd back en route to it rendez
vous with Venus should leU cien· 
space beLween earth and Venus, 
tists much about interplanetary 
including valuable Information on 
cosmic dust, radiation from the sun 
and the hatards of colllsions with 
itinerant meteorite . 

Mariner 2 was launched by an 
Atlas-Agena boo ter rrom Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., on Aug. 25, and 
got too fa t a tart. Although its 
deviation from its planned cour e 
was only infinite mal, il would 
have wound up 223,000 nUle from 
Venus if not for ~uesday's mid-

course correction. 
There is no guarantee that its 

compl x in._truments can withstand 
the tre es 01 What seienllst term 
the "hostile environment oC deep 
space." 

As it streaks at more than 6,000 
miles per hJur it L subjected to 
bombardment by charged space 
p rticles and cosmIc dust, gravita· 
tional pulls, parllcles emlted by Lhe 
sun, extremes of temperatur ,radi
ation and the danger oC colliding 
with a meteorite. 

If this flight should fail, Ameri
can sci nil. Is would have to wail 
until 1964 - when th orbit of 
earth and Venus are again favor
able - to make another attempt. 

Still Search for Clues 

. 'Ions unIt,. the pre. iding com· 
mittel" decide otherwi. e. The ob
server cannot vote or peak in 
lhe debates. 

Ob. ervers will be sent by the 
Ang(llican Church, World Lutheran 
FederatIon, W 0 rid Pre. byterion 
Alliance, E\'angelical Church of 
Germany, World Convention of the I 
Church of Chri t, World Commltt 'e 
of Friend Quaker ·, World Council 
of C{)ngregationl (s, World Council 
of ~telhodi. ts, World Council of 
Churche Geneva, Coptic Church of 
Egypt, Syrian Jocobite Church and 
the Old Catho ' ClIurcl\. . II ~ 

EW YORK IA'I - Pr. id nt 
Kennedy and Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner, u ually allied, are lin d 
up on oppo ile sides in one of tbe 
chief cont ts tn New York's prl 

. mary election today. 
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tBM NUMBERS 

If you ar. looking fo; a 
car"r, and you are tired 
of b.ing und.rpaid, then 
this is your opportunity. 

You can prepare yourself 
quickly for a car .. r in the 
IBM Data Processing field, 

We will financ. yaur train
in9 for you, anel it will not 
interf.re with your present 
employment. For informa
tion without obligation, write 
today to 
Data Processing Trng. Assn. 

Box 54, The Daily Iowan 
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MILWAUKEE IA'I - The Soviet 
Union's four-ton Sputnik IV, put 
in orbit 28 months ago, apparently 
broke up over Wisconsin early Wed
nesday, causing a rash of reports 
of flaming, unidentified flying ob
jects. 

\VA rT£O chUd caro In my home week 
executives of the subsIdiary Allied [ the plane go into a nosedive and friendly to administration pro- / 
Oil Co. in Cleveland about 4:45 crash. g~r~a::.:m.:.:s::.., __________ -2d~a~ • .:... 8!!;~~1,;23!:.. ______ ~9 • .!'l1w. ______ '!_-- --...L:....------- ----

The Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory at Cambridge, Mass., 
said it had asked its network of 
profes ional and advanced ama
teur kywatchers to begin a vigil 
Tuesday night. Smithsonian math
ematicians said the satellite was 
unlikely to stay aloft beyond Fri
day. 

Gale V. Highsmith, satellite or
bit computer for the Milwaukee 
Astronomical Society, was watch· 
ing the sky from his back yard at 
4:49 a.m. 

"I saw it just as it started to 
break up," he said. "Il looked 
like little specks. For a moment 
it appeared as a doughnut. Then 
it began to change shape and string 
oul. 

"There were six distinct parts 
lined up - two at one end, two at 
the other and two in the middle 
which appeared to be one above 
the olher." 

The breakup startled lawen· 
forcement officers in a wide area 
of northern Wisconsin. 

Rough calculations indicated that 
the heaviest pit'Ce Ce ll into Lake 
Michigan if it did not burn up in 
the ai r. 
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Wednesday's Matches Postponed 

First Serious Injury 
Hits Hawkeye' T earn 

Osuna-Reed Match on Tap 
, 

In National Net Play Today 
FORE T HILLS. .Y. (AP) 

- The ational Tennis Cham
pionships took another good 
dousing Wednesday and so fans 
must wait 24 hours (0 see whether 
Mexico's confident Rafael Osuna 
gets his comeuppance from Amer
ica's unpredictable Whitney Reed. 

A cold. raw drizzle washed out 
the third round matches in both 
men's and women's singles at the 
West Side Tennis Club - the third 
interruption in four days - and 
threw the schedule into a lizzy. 

B.rring furth.r del.y, the wom· 
.n', finll will be ,t.,.d SundlY 
• nd the men'l flnll Mond.y -
both I d.y lite. 
The Osuna·Reed match headlines 

the program today. which will see 
both singles fields reduced 10 lhe 
round of 16. 

When asked about his next as· 
.ignment. Osuna, the sleepy·eycd 
slar oC the Mexican Davis Cup 
team and fourth·seeded man, 
shrugged his shoulders and said : 

"Reed? Oh, I should get past him 
easily enough." 

This remark merely poured fresh 
vinegar in Reed's wounded pride. 
Ranked No. 1 In the United States 
this year. the 30·year-old playboy 
bachelor from Alameda, Calif.. has 
taken nothing but abuse the la t 
few months. 

He has been ridiculed as a court 
buffoon whose NQ. 1 ranking was 
an accident. He has been beaten in 
the first round of almost every 
tournament in which he has com· 
peted. The hardesl blow came when 
he was booted off the U.S. Davis 
Cup team just bcfore the Mexican 
matches. 

"At fir,t I w.nt liang with it 
II I leII" but I'm ,.ttin, fed 

'up wlt~ beln, ull.1i a clown," 
R.ed wid. "I'd Ilk. to I how 

.th.m." 
If he were a baseball pitcher . 

the blond. handsome Reed would 
be called a "junk man." Hi 
r{'pertoire consists of strange Toil
ing volleys, drop shots and dinky 
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Belinsky Says He'll 
Be Traded to K.C. 

NEW YORK (AP ) - The reported secret ale of pitcher 
130 Belinsky by the Los Angeles Angels to the Kansa City Ath
letics for future deliwry was denied by both club Wednesday 
despite the no·hit southpaw's as cltiOI1 that he has been aware 
of the dea l for two week ' . 

"I was told about the deal the 
last lime we played in Kansas 
City," Belinsky said in his hotel 
after Wednesday's game between 
the Angels and the American 
League·leading New York Yankees 
had been postponed until Thurs· 

. k • day. 

· 1 "I'm just surprised that they 
__ ......:. ................... """'_"""' ... ) would let the story leak out now 

.194 Hitter Stars 
In Braves Victory 
Over Cards, J-O 

ST. LOUIS Lf! - Tony Cloninger 
pitched a five·hitler and Amada 
Samuel. a .194 hiller, singled home 
the only run Wednesday night as 
the Milwaukee Braves nipped the 
St. Louis Cardinals l-O. 

Plays Second Fiddle 
with our club fighting for a pen' 
nanl. That's bad for the team's 
morale and certainly is not a good 
thing when one of the players -
thaI's me - knows he won·t be 
with the club next season." 

Ray Washburn. me losing pitch· 
er. gave up only two hils and 
struck out seven in his seven in
nings. Reliever Bob Duliba was 
touched for the third Milwaukee 
hit. 

Ray Emerson dashes for shot during action in National Tennis 
Championships Tuesday. He will play s.cond fiddle to Mexico's 
R.f •• 1 Osuna and Whitney Reed when they tangle in today's fea
tured m.tch at Forest Hills, N,Y. Wednesday's IIction was post
poned by rlin, the third interruption in four daYI. 

Belinsky, according to the re· 
ports, will be sent to the Attrlet
ics following the conclusion of 
the sellion to complet. a July 

Mllwauk.. . 010 000 000- I 3 3 
SI. Loull . ' 000 000 000- 0 5 1 

Clonln •• r and Torr.; Washburn, Du· 
lib. (I) .nd Oliver, Sawatlkl (I) . W -
Clonln •• r (4·31. L - Wuhburn (11.7). 

lobs. But he has. on given days, 
beaten the world's best and already 
in this tournament has ousted 
Davis Clipper Dennis Ral ston and 
promising Cliff Buchholz. 

In Osuna, Recd takes on perhaps 
the quickest man in tennis - a 
veritable court panther who gets 
to the net in the wink of an eye
la h and pulls off unbelievable vol· 
leys with phenomenally quick re
flexes. Osuna is heavily favored . 

Olher seeded favorites apparent
ly have it lairly easy. Australian 

- AP Wirephoto 

Late Scores Rod Laver. shooting for a sweep 21 deal In which Los Angeles ob· 
of major championships. plays tain.d pitcher Dan Osinski , First Gam. 

TI A I . dO ' k' ChlcIgo .. . 001 003 001 0-, 7 I 
Bodo Nitsche oC Cermany. Third- Ie nge s acquire SillS I Clnclnnltl 010 040 000 2- 7 13 0 

seeded Chuck McKmley of St. Ann. I from Portland of the Pacific Coast sc~~f~or:~' E~~~~'i~i, (~ir:~~v(~). It~~ 
Mo., faces Wladislaw Skonecki. the League. whict1 has a working '.rt.II, Thack.r (7), l!Iorrl,ln (IIi "' •• lon.y, Kllpp.t.ln (4) Ind !dwara •. W 
Po!ish delector; Jan-Erik Lund· agree men I with Kansas City. In - Kllpp.t,ln ('·3). L - G.rard (2-3). 
qUI t of Sweden No 6 taken on d Hom. run - Chicago, .anks 132), .. . . , . , return the Angels paid $35.000 an WIIII.ms i22). Clnclnn.tl, Col.m.n 27). 
'IC Selxas. the old warhorse from promised a player to be named Pittsburgh .. 020 100 000-- 3 , 0 
~llIanova, Pa .. and Frank Froeh· later. The player agreed upon was Houlton .. 001 020 20.- S 10 0 
I g of Co I Gables Fla No 8 L.w Olivo (7), L.m.be t7) and lIur· 
In ra . . '. ' . Belinsky said Bo. • ... ; Brun.t, Kemm."r i4), Umbrlcht 

meets South Africa's Cliff Drys·' (5), McM.hon (91 .nd Smith. W _ Urn. 
dale. Such deals are fairly common brlchl 0-0). L - L.w (10·7). 

Second-seeded Roy Emeraon of practice in the major leagues dur- San Frlnelsco . . . . . . 001 020 
Australia, the defending champ, ing the period between June 16 and Lo. Ang.I.. . ..... 000 000 

advanced tuesday. the season's close when all but PREP GRIDDER DIES 
In the wornen's division. top- waiver deals are forbidden. How· SIOUX CITY, 1A'l- John Helmer, 

seeded fvTargaret Smith of Aus- ever, it is illegal for the clubs in- 16. Burke. S. D., youth who col
tralia. takes on the Ru sian ace. \olved to designate the "promised lapsed during high school football 
Anna DmitrievQ, and the Wimble· player" in such a deal. , practice last Thursday. died in a 
don queen .Mrs. Karen lIantze Sus_ Officials of the Los Angeles and Sioux City hospital Wednesday. 
man of San Diego. Calif.. opposes Kansas City clubs denied they had The attending physician attri
Vicky Palmer of Phoenix. Ariz. agreed on any particular player to buted the death to a head injury. 
Mrs. Susman has been baUling a be delivered to the Athletics at the Young Helmer underwent surgery 
"irus infection end 01 the season. the nighl he collapsed. 

By ERIC ZOECKI.ER 
Sportl Editor 

The 10WI\ II ,\ W k e }' e s re
<.'t'ivcd another dose of re'IHty 
Wednesday when they engaged 

in their second straight controlled 
scrimmage whiCh brought the first 
serious injury oC the ~eason. 

Leon Horn. ISO-pound sophomore 
from Marshalltown. making a bid 
(or a chance to play at right hal(
back. incurred a right leg Cracture 
on a downfield play in the afternoon 
drill. 

With four days of twice - daily 
drills behind the Iowa squad, Coach 
Jerry Burns commented that the 
Hawks are "coming along at a nor
mal rate of speed for this lime," 
and scheduled the team's first Cull 
scrimmage for Saturday. He added. 
however. that: 

"w. h.v. • diff.r.nt type of 
bell club this y •• r th.n list .nd 
w.'re doin, diff.rent thingl. W. 
are warkln, on mare blsic p.t
terns at thil tim. until the finer 
points ar. worked aut." 
The coach singled out end Cloyd 

Webb and second string right half
back Bobby Grier as two who have 
made significant gains in the past 
few days. 

"Bob Crier is run'ning hard and 
catching the ball well." Burns said. 
and described Webb as a player. 
"who's played well both oCfensively 
and defensively ." 

After routine training in the aft· 
rrnoon. the squad broke into sep· 
arate teams and drilled on pass de· 
fensive and offensive patterns. 
While the first and third team ran 
against dummies. the second unil 
worked oul defensive bugs against 
the "Mau·Maus." 

T.stlng his Injured thigh mus
cI •• Iong the sid.lines WII first 
Itrin, fullb.ck Bill Perkinl who 
Burnl wid will return to the line
up Mond.y. H. will not see ac
tian Saturday. 

The morning drill began with 
Mlitl Szykowny, Jay Roberls and 
Paul Krause practicing place kick· 
ing which was (allowed by offensive 
work in three sequences. 

Firsl the quarterbacks passed 
to the backs. ends and floaters 
whUe linemen worked on bloeking. 
Then the four teams ran running 
patterns with the session ending 
with the first Ihree teams running 
offensive plays. 

Aid Comes to Horn 
Laon Horn, sophomore r.serve right halfback, gets fast treatment 
by memb.rs of the Iowa coaching and training staff after suH.ring 
a broken leg in drills Wednesday. The injury c.m. in a downfleld 
pilY during the Hawks second straight day of controlled scrimmage. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Los Angeles 91 48 .655 
San francisco 87 51 .630 3.,.. 
d·Clnclnnall 85' 56 .603 7 
Pittsburgh 83 57 .593 8". 
SI. Louis 74 66 .529 17',,> 
MilwAukee 73 68 .5 18 19 
Philadelphia 68 75 .476 25 
d·Chlcago 53 87 .379 38', 
Houslon 53 87 .374 39 
New VOl k . 35 106 .248 57 
d - p!ayed doubleheader 

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Milwaukee J. 5l. Louis 0 
1I0uolon 5. Piltsburrh 3 
Chlcaro 5. Clnel""a,1 2 (1st of 2 

games) 
San Francisco at Los Angeles -

nlghl 
TODAY'S PROIIAIILE PITCHERS 

San .'ranclsco (O'Oell ttl·.) at Los 
Anreles (Ory.dale 23·7) - nlghl 

Plusburgh ISlu.dlvant 8·3) at 1I0us· 

- 01 Photo 

Nats Split 2 
With Twins 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Claude 
Osteen. Senators' southpaw. kept 
Minnesota from picking up any 
ground on llle Yankees Wednes· 
day night as he shut out the Twins 
3·0 on three hits in the second 
game of a twin bill. 

The Twins had closed the margin 
on the idle Yanks 10 two game 
by winning the first game 9-7 on 
Vic Power's two·run double in the 
lllh. but dropped back 2'2 games 
behind by losing the second. 

Jack Kralick. making his second 
start since his no-hitter, gave up 
oniy one run in seven innings of 
the nightcap. 

Flr.t Glmo 
11 Innings 

MlnnlSotl . . 212 000 020 02-' 11 0 
Washington 000 002 104 00- 7 11 0 

Ion (Johnson 6·14) - nlghl 
Ghost of Controversy In Camp (B~~1t~UI~~~ ~::l;~ter 1-3) at Sl. Louis 

Stlgm.n, St.ng. In Moo .. (I ), Sui· 
llvan (' ), PI.I. (111 .nd lI.tt.y, 11m. 
mermen (IOli Slelnhouse, Hob.ugh (3), 
Burnsld. (1/, Hlnnan (I ), Hlmillon 
(1 0), Kutvn. 1111 and Schmldl, R.tm 
(I). W - Sulilv.n (4·1 ). L - ,...mllton 
i3.6) . 

Home runs - Minnesot., K IIlfbr.w 
(37), Blttey (11). Washington, Klnn.dy 
111. Only games SChe~Uled 

P I K t L · , S AMERICAN LEAGUE 

urn ey 0 Ions eason ~f;~r~t . : ~n Il jH·Gi; 

Socond Game 
Minnesola 000 000 000- 0 3 • 
W .. hlngton 000 100 Olx- 3 , 2 

Krallck, Sulllv.n I') and B.ttoV: 01-
lOIn and Schmidt. W - Osteon (1'11). 
L - Krolick 110.9). 

By BILL WALLACE 
Herlld Tribune News sorvlc. 

know ju t how far they can go witt! 
their new quarterback who twice 
led the league in passing statistic, 
buL never won a title for Cleveland. 
He could not beat the Giants who 
mortified him. 

'Friends Now, Fight Later 

Last Winter Cle\'eland's great 
fullback, Jim Brown, aid that 
playing for the Browns often was 
a frustrating bUSiness because the 
coach who calls all the shots, Paul 
Brown. had such a conservative 
bent. Paul trusted no olle but him
self. "It'~ like playing under wraps 
all the lime," said Brown. 

Wilson says Plum is beUer than 
anyone the Lions have had at the 
position since (he Lime of Tobin 
Rote and Bobby Layne. 1952·57. 
"He's showing us things we've 
been begging for , a quick arm, 

This was a part 01 (he contra· running skills. ability to pick out 
\'ersy brtween coach Brown and the secondary receiver." 

Su,ar R,y Robinson, rl,ht, Ind Terry Downes, both former middle
w,l,ht ehlmplOftI, _m In friendly spirits as they pose outside 
lonclen Hotel. They'll f.e ••• ch ather in a 10-round bout in I.ondon's 
W.mbl.y Stadium S.pt. 25. Sug.r R.y Is list.d in record books as 
42 y •• n old, T.rry II 26, 

Milton Plum, the quarterback who The Lions like to spread their 
dared to criticize his hoss for call· receivers (rom sideline to sideline 
109 all the plays all the time. which puts a burden on a quarter· 
Brown traded Plum away after back who is hurried by the de
that and now the young passer fense. He has to throw far and 
from Westville. N. J., is operating quick. without a safely-valve reo 
without felters for the first lime in ceiver, and Plum against DaUas a 
his six-year pro career. Milt is II game ago had troubie. 

- AP Wirephoto by r.dio from London 

Tigers Take 2 from Orioles 
Detroit Lion now. alone and on The Lions. second to Green Bay 
his own in the Hawaiian blue and in the Western Division the pasl 
silver uniform. two years. have many assets. Their 

It is a put.up or fold·up situ- receivers, Gail Cogdill . Jim Gib
ation for the tall, good· looking bons and Terry Barr. caught 130 
Penn State alumnus because the for 13 touchdowns last season. 
Lions .xpect him to make cham· best in the West. Nick Pietrosante. 
pions of them. They are goad the fullback starling his fourth 
enough in just about every other campaign. was the fourth best 
department, good enough to thai- gl'ound gainer in the league. 

BALTIMORE IA'l - Five home 
runs accounted for all but one o[ 
Detroit's runs Wednesday night as 
the Tigers swept a twi·night double
header from the Baltimore Orioles. 
5·2 and 6-0. 

Jim Bunning and Hank Aguirre. 
both of whom whipped Baltimore 
four times without a defeat this 
season, wenl the distance. 

A three·run homer by Bill Bru
ton and a solo blast by Vic Wertz 
provided BUnning with his 16th vic· 
tory in the opener. Bruton's homer 
capped a four-run rally in the fifth 
inning 0(( loser Robin Roberts (9·g). 
Wertz connected in the ninth off 
Wes Stock. 

In the nightcap. AI Kaline hit a 
two·run homer in the fourth and 
Steve Boros a solo homer in the 
seventh oU loser J a c k Fisher. 

First G.m. 
Detro" .. .. .. 100 HO 001- 5 , 0 
•• lIlmor. ... . .. 110 100 .10- 2 I 0 

'unnln, .nd .rown; ..... "., Stock 
II) and Landrith . W - 'unnln, ( .... ). 
l - lI .... rt. (''') . 

H_a runt - Detro", .rulon (15), 
W.rtl is). 

Second G.m. • 
D.trolt .. .. . 000 2M ".- • It 0 
•• Itlmor. . . . .... ott flO- 0 J 0 

AIUlr,. Ind ".ark.; ".h.r, WII, 
helm IIJ and Trlando •. W - Agulrr. 
(IWJ. L - Flsh.r (7-n 11-' I'IIns - Detroit, Killn. (24), 
hro. (1$), CeI.vlto (n). 

Roc k y Colavito compleled the 
heavy bombardment with a three
run round · tripper of( Hoyt Wil
helm in the eighth. 

Boston's 7-Run 
3td Enough To 
Smash Athletics 

lenge the Green Bay Packers Danny Lewis continues IS the 
whom they beat one. last year, running halfback .nd Tom W,.-
Plum has pleased his coach, kins, obtain.d from Clev.land 

George Wilson. at training camp with Plum, may ,ivI the oH.n •• 
although he has not done much in a littl. of the outside running 
the exhibition games (a loss to threat which it could use. At 

BOSTON Lf! - Boston rode a Cleveland. a win O\'er Dallas and camp Wilson tried to promote 
Seven-run third inning to a 12-4 another (26-201 0\,('1' Pittsburgh reo Watkins PISt Lewis but could not 
win over Kansas City Wednesday, cenlly. Earl Morrall, the perma· justify the move. 
with right·hander Earl Wilson go· nent Detroit ·tand·by. has been the The guards. Harley Sewell and 
ing the route for his 12th victory. more eCfecti\e but Wilson .plans to John Gordy. are the be t parI of 

The Red Sox collected 16 hits, in· go all the way with Plum in the a sound offensive line and Bob 
eluding Frank Malzone's 19th home final two exhibition,s. both against Whitlow is at center replacing Bob 
run and a triple by Pump i Green. St. Louis. Scholtz who went into service. 
Bill Fischer, first of four A's pitch- By opening day the Lions houid Scholtz may come out on week end 
ers, was the loser. p._..;iiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii;i;;;;iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Norm Siebern cracked a two-run 
homer for Kansas City in the fifth 
and brought his RBI total to 106. 
a club record. The old mark was 
105 set by Harry Simp on in 1956. 
K.n .. , CIIy ... 011 020 000- 4 11 2 
Ioston . 001 320 00)(- 12 16 1 

Fischer, Wlckersh.m i l ), Drlbowsky 
(4), Arch.r (6) and Sullivan; Wilson 
.nd Nixon . W - WII.on (12.). L -
Fltch.r (4"). 

Home runs - KlnslS City, Siebern 
(23). 1I01l0n, "'allone (19). 

SAVE TIME and MONEY 
Take advantage of fast, double-load 
washers, soft water, free parking and 
Soak Cycle at King Koin, 

Single Load - 20c 
Double Load 30c 
Dry 5c 

OPEN 24 HRS, 
7 DAYS WK. 

KING KOIN 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 
8 Ibs, only $2,00 

Att.ndant on duty: 
9 A.M, to , P .M, Mon.·Fr!' 
9 A.M. to 6 P,M. Siturd.y 

ofaunderefle 
923 S, RIVERSIDE DR_ 

uTu'a Doors South of M eDana/d's" FREE PARKING 

-----
pass. 

Coach Wilson and a lot of others 
believe the Detroit defense is first 
in the league"ahead of New York's 
more publicized platoon. But Brad 
Glass. the good end, was traded to 
Cleveland and Dave Lloyd. an ex
Brown. will take over, adequately 
it Is hoped. 

shoulder operation and he is some· E~lfl~~re .. . ~~ ~~ :m 19,. CHICAGO IA'! _ Camilo Carreon 
thing special. Cleveland 68 76 .476 15 d f d b Od 

WHITE SOX .wIN, 2·1 

The Lions lost four lop draft BOSlon 66 74 .471 15'" score rom sec on ase on a WI 
choices to the Amcrican and Cana· fV~~~~i~~I~ . rs ~ :m U pitch Wednesday night and the 
dian leagues and the rookies crop tally stood up from the second in· 

WEDHESDA V'S GAMES . tl d .. th t wl'll contrl'bute little. nmg on as Ie eCISlve run a 
Los Angeles at New York, rain th Ch' \"h 't S 2 I Good defense. the most direct Boston 12, Kansas City 4 gave e Icago 'Y I e ox. . 

route to success I'n pro football. Detroit 5·6, Ball:more 2-0 victory over the Cleveland Jndl· 

"1 haled to give up Glass," WiI· 
son said. "Ours was the best de· 
fenslve line I've ever seen." Joe 
Schmidt. the annual all-pro line
backer. is ready to go after a 

Minnesota 9·0. Washington 7·3 
has kepI (he Lions near the top. Chicago 2. Cleveland 1 ~~~el.nd . 000 100 000- 1 S 1 
Now Plum. a pigeon released from TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS Chlcogo 110 000 OOx- 2 • 2 
the Cleveland roost. could take De· Los Angele. (Chance 12·7) at New I Gr.nt, Porry (I) and Rom.no; Her· 
troil to the highest levels with a York (Terry 2()"IOI bert and Correon. W - H.rbart (15-'). 

Only games SCheduled L - Gront (6.9 ). 
q u arterbac k contribution 01 rea I ;;'~;':~~~;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;;;; __ ';'; ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ 
excellence. 

Cyclones Pick Clapper Captain 
AMES IA'l - Jim Clapper, a two·year letlerman on the Iowa State 

football squad, was elected 1962 captain by his teammates Wednesday 
night. 

Clapper. 2t, a senior from ottawa. TIl.. had been a defensive stand· 
out as a blocking back under the Cyclones' old single wing formation 
the last two seasons. 

But h. 10 Impr.ned the coaching st.ff thil year as an offensive 
e.ntar that he was ,iven that No. 1 position as well II his usulI 
.ssignm.nt as d.fensive linebaek.r. 

Clapper stands 6-[ and weighs 198 pounds. He was eleeled at lhe 
leam training table dinner to succeed John Cooper. now a graduate 
student. 

Coach Clay Stapleton was well satisfied with the choice, calling 
Clapper a "great athlete and tremendous competitor." 

"He'll make a fine team leadel· ... Stapleton said. 

E v.rythlng You Need for 

PAINTING ••• 
REDECORATING 
Do 0 better, longer-Ialting job of 
your painting and decorating thi, fall 
by getting all your suppliel at budget 
price. at Nagle Paint and Hardware, 
where profellional pointe" get their 
materlall 

Painls 
Rollers 

Brushes 
Ellamels 

Siaills . 
Val'tlish.es 

,..-----FREE -----. 
$1.58 Value 

PAINT ROLLER and TRAY 
With Purchase of Reg. $6.59 gal. 

LATEX INTERIOR PAINT 

Free Gifls with Eoel'y Pllrc1wse 

PAINT and HARDWARE 
120 w .. t Burlin,ton St ... t 

Phon. '04755 Ampl, FrH Plrkin, 

Look What's Cookingl 

Each day the rowan slaff is husy "cooking up" a more palatable 
dish for you to enjoy with your morning cup of coffee. 

Start the day otf right ~y rending your Daily Iowan. The Iowan 
is chock·full of newsworLhy morsels. your Iowan brings you tI'Ie 
news you need . information you can use and entertainment you 
can enjoy. And be sure to read the ads too. Ads tell you what's 
happening on and around Campus and serve as a useful shop
ping guide. 

The Daily Iowan gives you a square meal of news and is always 
served at the lime most convenient fol' you, 

11l~1)oily lo~on 
Servillg the Slale (llli ,;ersily of 100ca 

alld Ihe People of [olea elly 
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